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Tlis study eaamines parenting md the child's independence model. Thc research probtem is wherher there js a
rclationship betlveen parcnting and the child s independence. The pueose ofresearch js to detemine: firstt)! the
r,v.lpe of pareniing in an efort to increase the independence ofthe chitd; and the reladonship berween parenlrng
models and the child's independencc. The study populalioD was a Jlnior hieh schoot srudent in ihe ciry of
Makassar Data $,ere collected tliough the scale/questiomaire. Data were analyzed by usjng descriprive analysis
statistics and srati(ical inferential. The results showed that: fi.srly ihe type ofparenriDg patterns used today in
rel.tion with the independencc of children are rcspectively: posilive pareniing, democraric, aulhoritarjan.
permissive, negative,/unhealthy. and derelicr; sccondl), a positive parenring and a democratic parenting modet
can increase fie chjld's independence, and finall]. there is a posirive and signiflcanr rclationshjp betw€en
parenting models and ihe child independcrce.

Ke)'ryords: par€nling. self-reliance, indcpe.dence relationships parenting

l. Introduction

Philosophically, thc educalional objecrive is the process of"hunlanizins,, a human kjnd (sudiarja, 2006), because
humans do not directty develop iito complere hunan bcings, there is a process of tearning as the pfocess of
cduffttio. that may help io rmprcve knowledgc, attitudes and psychonelric of human being. ln rhe prcccss of
humanizi g, education phys a very impotant role, nkough hurnan cducition can be developed to bccome ihe
actual potedial personality of the person.

One ol the goais of education is 1() develop individual knowlcdge , altitudes potential espccialty the ,' abililv ro
pursoe the independence" of rhe child. Especialll, ihe abillry 10 make a decision, A decision ofone peNon is done
\ithout someone others person nrtenention. Educalion has nain the task and huclion to develop hunan and
comnuniry independencc ofthe nation. Suryono (2013) expressed dre opinior Ki Hajar De\\,antara a proninenr
Indonesian educato$ believes rhal gcncrally human action of teaching is influenced person sraded iioln then
l- 'n . . iJe rhe iTer litt earneo 

:,'n educcrior .

Latell,, ncarly cvcry day in fie printilg and electronic media show or describe the behavior ofslu{tents who are
lery far fiom independenr behavio. Dependenr behavjor is characterized of someone or studeDts by hoking at
fteir attitudcs that are not responsiblc for theLr behavior such ,s: often too late. do noi auend ctasscs at cerajn
bours, do not lake advantage of fiee time to 1eam. less/no hclp parents *'ith fieir own consciousness, lack of
disciplnre in learnhg and less active in conrmuniry acrivities.

In connection with the case examples above, nany facrors can affect the child's independence. These factors can
.ome from wifiin the inlemal children and exrernal facrors of the children. Ali and Asrori (2008) and Astuti
r1009) suggested the intemal factors ofthe children, such as genc/descent, bidh order physical condirion, talenl
Td intellectual potential, naturii]: and sex ofthe chiid; rvhilc the extemal faclors ofthe child, such as parenting

rattem. school systen! and thc system of environmeni. Therc are several factors, which needs ro sludied funher
such as the factor ofparcrtnrg. with considerate the child's nrdependence is strongly influcnced by his parenrs
pattems , which si€n]s liom the developmeni ofthe child in the family.

The facr sho*'s mani' parenls treat has/her children like a child. despite hisher already adulr (Sunarty,2011).
This related $,ith dre opinion ofJanes (2002) lvhich rev€aled that many parenis everyday characterized by his
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N Mean

words and actions to criticize paced, completely protects, always changing, conpletely opposed, neglect
self-regulating, and emotional demands of child care excessive, resulting in children not independeni. If the

behavior context (\i\'ords and actiont such parent is allowed to continue or not inmediately changed it will cause

bad efects on the child, rhe child b€comes submissive, waiting for orders, not confident, too afmid to blame,

which in the end €ould not make their own decisions on aciivities. Children who can not make decisions

indicates not independent.

2. Research Methods

This research uses a quantitative approach, the type ol conelational research. This sludy consisted of two
variables, namely parenting pattems (at tlis time), and the independence of the child. The study population was a
jiurior high school students in the cit ofMakassar. Sanples were iaken at SMPNI, SMP Neged 8, and SM? l5
Makassar By using clusier randon sampling technique and design Research, usilg conelational research design-

Techniques and instruments of data coilection using the scale, the scale of parenting pattems and ihe child's
independence. Data were analyzed using a descriptive statistical analysis and inferential statistics. Descriptive
slatistics were used to describ€ parenting pattems, include: (l ) The fiequency distribution, (2.) Mean, (3) mediarl
(a) Maximum value, (5) fie minimum value, and (6) Standard Deviation. Inlerentjal statistics used to te*
hypotheses abolLt the presence or absence of correlation parenting patterns with the child's independenoe, and lhe

kind of parenting that parents can increase the child's independence. The data analysis technique used is the

Pearson Product Moment Correlation (Susiono, 20 I I.).

3. Research Result

Description of the trpe ofparenting paxetns to inprcw the child s independence:

The research findags parcnting pattems used today in an effort to incrcase the independence of children arc

sumnarized in Tahle l. below

Table 1 . Minimum, naximum, mear and std. deviation valoe

V'iAhel/S,,bv.ri.hel Standard
Deviation

Minimum Ma-ximum
value Value

Authoritarian Parenting

Democralic Parenting

Permissive Parenting

Dereiict Parenting

Positive Parenting

Negative Parenting

r03

103

103

r03

103

103

22.9029

23.8155

23.017',7

22.3204

25.2524

22 4563

3.7s34',7

3.33357

4.04797

4.40858

3_87713

4.2:1055

13.00

16.00

16.00

14.00

14.00

14.00

31.00

33.00

32.00

31.00

32.00

33.00

Source: Prinary data processing results in May 201 3 .

Based on the data in Tabie 1, it can be known several tlpes of parenting that are used by parenis today itr
everyday life. This is evident h the results of the average (nean) of the type of parenting pattems, whicb
respeclively can be expressed as follows: l) Positive Par€nting (25.2s24); 2) Parenting denocmtic (23.8155)! i)
Parenting permissive (23.0777): 1) Parenting Autho tadan (22.9029); 5) Parenting Negative/unhealtht
(22.4s61), and 6) Parentins derelict (22.320,1).

Type parenting patterns ihat can increase the child's independence:

The resuli of the relationship between all variables bt lookhg at "kind of parenting that parents can increase the

child\ independenc€", used ihe results of the conelation daia processing parenting patterns with the childt
independence, which is presented in Table 2, as follows.
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Table 2. Results conelalion data processing independence pa.enting panenrs and children

Unstandardized

Model Coefficienls
Standardized
Coefficients T sig.

tsera

(Constant)

X1

x2

X3

X4

X5

X6

119.470

-.568

.780

.909

1.399

1.891

715

7.145

.294

.255

.329

.232

.302

.2',70

.169

.207

.293

-.491

.583

211

16.048

-1.931

3.062

2.765

-6.O42

6.258

2.619

.000

.056

.003

.007

.000

.000

.009

Source: Primary dala processing resulls in May 2013.

Based on the data in Table 2, the hishest lva1ue Orobability 0.000 <0.05)
the Bpe of parenting that parents can incrcase the child's independence.
pareniing pattems who have a strong conelation to inprovc rhe child,s
positive and democratic

Relationships parenting patterns and rhe child's independence:

To detennine the relationship ofparenting pauems wirh the child\ jndependence, the proposed hypothesls which
says .Is there a relalionship beiween pareDting pattems and the ohild's independence ,,. Theretore, rhe null
hypothesis tested is the first proposed null hypothesis (I{0) rhat reads, ..There is no relarionship betwe€n
parenting paltems and the child\ independence". Inferential statisrical calcularion resulrs of rhe relationship
between parenting pattems and the child\ independence can be seen in Table 3 below

r"bl:l r""rt:f d""l-""I etween parenling pattems and kids independence

Model

measuremcnt ilas used to detennine
The findings show rhat the type of
indepcndence is parenting pattems

Suln ofsquares Df Mean Square F sic
Reglession

Residual

6 1632.780

96 65 914

24.71t 000b9796.680

6327.186

Total 16124.466 t02

Source: Drta Analysis Parenting pattems and Kids Independence.

The Data in Table 3 shows that there is a positive and sigdficanr relaiionship berween parenting parlems with the
child's independence.

J. Discussion

Desc ptian Pate ti g Paxerns:

Th€ results showed that therc are seveml pareniing models are used parents in nurturing, educating, and raising
$eir chil&en, not just one, but different types of parenting, even all kinds of parenring is r$ed. Sequentialty
Ipes ofparenting pattems used by loday's parents in educating children is pareniing: t ) positive. 2) d€mocratic,
;) pennissive,4) authoritarlan, 5) negative, and 6) derelict.

I) Positive Parcnting

Posirive pareding nodel show this kind of parenting model were at first that enabie ro develop of the child.s
ndependence. Therefore, when parenrs communicating, transacting or Inr€ract with the child, words and :ciions
-:hvays: feasible,encourage, consistent, soothing, caring/nurturing, rclax, and be responsible. This is in retnred
rith the opinion of Gordon (2000) and James (2002), the whlch Suggesrs that positive parenring prftems/sound,
sords and actions impacl both parcnts for the child's personality developmenr, Including in the folm or increas€
rithe child's independence.
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2) Democraiic Parenling

Parentins democratic model are second model which can increas€ ihe child's independ€nce Because ofparents

:ffiili;;;;il;.e * ,.,..""ilvnn,r," .n d. words $rd achons ar$als: be rationar. rcsponsibre, open-

obiective. fiffL wann, r€aflstic, nexitre' so as toloster conilden'e and self-e'gteem' the child to take a decision

:lc;:;;il;;;e;i'r,ii r""i i" .r.,r", "iii i] the opmions santrock (2007), santrock (200e). Papalia

irirJs',,-i,io :.:o'. ceruns.n r20r0) "r'r' t'"'l'' tna he demo'rdric pJ'en'ins parem' \e^ $erl n

dev€lopins independence as estaOfisrrea two-wav cornrnunication' nutual respect ' 
and provide oppoltrnities for

children to rnaki decisions on the sctivities andneeds'

3) Pemissive Parenline,4-aissez Faite

Penri*i'e parenrirg lairtz ldrre in !hi d fldce lhar r' sble 'o in're"e lhe child's rndeFnden'e fte

comirurrcarrns uantdc.ing or intt"'t ot 'ht'p*tn'' 
$irh lle crrld sords Jnd 'crions 

ar€ a$tvc \r'rble itr

rpeechandbehavrorsere,''"en**''''"iiJ'';re*aemanai"gre'pon'ibliLrc'ooorris'ion\enweakm
rnDlemen rns di'ciplire. ,rd lrss decrsr\c t 'npr"t"*'"g reg!''rion' su'h D"'e.lrrl beha'io' b\ Paodlia

, tij,ji 
'. 
i".ii"J ,loo",, "-ao" 

r:ooor' r"r'i r ioio r' ano G-en'nlan r 20r0 r' mJke' 'he DLr'ona :$ or rhe chird

'. ""irJ""i"g ".r' 
i'" roing inl'rbr'inslhe'hild ' independence

4) Parentnlg Auihoriiarian

Authoritarian parenting was in fourth place that is able to increase ihe child's independence The parents

l"T,l*i**il?",."3,,"* ". 
i,,i".""i*i r, ,r," 

"r,ru, 
*o(rs and actions: absorute iend to set standards shourd be

followed,demmdingobealence,dictate'resswarrrr,sdffandhald,notgilingtrust,punish,rarelygivingpra;s.
andrewa.d.Thisissupportedp"p'ri"tzOOS)'S*t'""tt2009)'Gordon(2000)'andTalib(2010)dl4
auihoritarid parenting, make crtitate''' oo "oi 'rt"rop 

properlv bec'use chrldteLr feel depressed' feartuL

submissive may also reverse aggressive, pot"tr"* t"t" tft" child unable to make their own dccisions m

""tititi". - 
*"as, *fti"l't makes it diffict t child indepcndentlv

5) Parenting Negativerunfair

Authoritarian pareniing was in fifth place which is able to ilcrease ihe ohild's independence The commuiicating

transacting or interactnlg wilh 
"hild'"'. "p;t;h 

Jnd action: alwavs crilicize' protect redundant inconsistenr

rlwa]. rrgurrrg and oo I o, arro* rre cn'ro 
'rlue"elsarrle 

scr' andprrdn' -lsa)' saar lo l-F 'PNed 'o thar lb€

.il'li I' "i",t rorbidden Lo leare 'l'' h"';"R" 'chvol rlese re'ulrs are in Jccordance '^ih rhe opinioc

Gordon (2000) and James 1200:1 nh'crr stares tlar negative parenting/unhealthy' ba{t for the development of fre

J,iia r p.'ronrr'''. i""rra'ng inhrbirion olrl e child ''roependen'e

6) Derelict Parenting

Anthonbrian parenting was in si{ih place lhat is able to increase rhe child's independence The parents

communicating, transactine or iot"*"t *itl tr'" tr' J' *ords and actions alwavs: igno'e lhe cxistence of the child-

rcftsed ro hear children's *p**t". "tr'"ai.g, ".i 
ideas, stingy and very calculating, s-elfish' closed' and do6

not orovide oppodunities r- "n 
a*". "irlri"r" 

."rits *! 
"uppo.r"a 

tv Papalia (2008) and ralib (20101

ilii,, ,;; il;;;;t.e i, p"'*'i"e p"*'' a'"'"iict stro*rng a iattem or uehavior that parents who prefer b

' isnore both physlcallv and psvchotog'cattv, whi"i gt"*ry nilri*"a 
'ft" 

aevelopmeni of the child's personalilt'

;h,ch n Rrm Lnh'b:rs rl'e indepen'lence children

Patenting Patte ls (positile and de1 )crati4 a d the indePende ce ofchiLdrcn:

The way ol the application of positiv€ parenring pattems rn elcryd'v l i\ e Llho"d^s 
.c'n 

be"shown bv looking at

childrcn ability to act indepcndentlv: (l) proper-parenhng pattenls' appears ln lhe t\ords and actions of parents

aimed at fixins the errors "1"1d*"*"';iJ;;icar 
eipi'nati'runrionalreasonable' $hich accepted childr€n

"i n"* 
" 

.,',i.' ,:, -.",'"g p"^'rr' ""'r' 
r""rl the $ord' dnd acrior or pu<.rrs rimed 

'r 
he prng cl'rldrer

;i;;:_" ;;i:. ;;;;", ,"ij,,.e. r," a*i"" 
" 

home and outside the home, by providing a boost/spirit to try

i" j."ii. *a p",i"rr. *e work thcnxelves, withour intervention of others; (3) consistent pareniing pattems'

"pr"r* 
rn ,i" l,"ra' -a "",i"." "i'"0 

t" 'i"*"i ctrla's rhe parents is teeping/mai ainins the same words

.nd nctions in th€ sane c"*."-*", * ,."J"r1iidren to be assertive, strong' and confiden| (4) parenling are

cool, Iooks in the words ard ""ti"'" "iln"u "i 
p""* *ho pro\ Lde mLe model; to childLen-in a wav fiat is sentle

ard Dleasanr; ()r pareir'rg 1" " 'g""';;;;;""rs 
ir rne rords and dcrior' or parerts a,nto ar helo:lg

iii,l,.' i.i 
'... 

.i"* 
"i. 

r'r,r '"""' .,"a p'i..r"i"gi'" rr ""' 'r'''i 
pardl ' bv ob'en inp and nedrins 'peech

rnd e'pre.s on ol rhe chilAt r"r'"g' "-"""i"el' *irt"tiir' en rna 'uru't 'espec : rbr rcld\eJ ca'uaL p'renrs

,pped. in rhe $ord" a1d "cLron'"i"a " J'i""i-" '\e cl'rrd' larelrs ul " reJ\ed drmo'ohere bv si\ing

.h,ro.enLnel'eedo-rto'pea\.dcr.rndt""iti"i"*a"i'r'*LleelirgdeDres'ed'r'responsibeFenr'lg'
110
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appears in the $ords and actions that ained to leam child's paronts nrodeltook the risk of its activities, by giving
children the confid€nce and lreedom to perform activities in accordance wirh the needs, and leam to take the risk
olthe activity and needs it.

Based on the exposure io posilive parenting we can conclude thai d1e words and aciions of parents
eligible/deserve, always cncouraging, consistent, soothing, ca.ing/nurruring, rela\, and lake responsibilii] can
hcrease the child\ independence. This finding is consistent results Slmarty study (1996) that parcnrrng prLrems
can jncrcase the child's independence is positive parenting. This finding is suppofled bt Prrlt (2004) $,hich
states that parents are always giving encourag€nent and opportunities and be rational will increase the
independence ofthe child, especially whcn he was aged over 20 ycals.

Ho$' to apply democraiic parenting in everyda] life so that the child ls able to self: appearc in words and actions
ofparents: (1) look at ihe rights d obligations between parcnts and children, in relations laith their respective
roles, therelbrc parents always treal children developmentall]' appropriate childreq (2) to give responsibility to
the child tbr everyihing thrt is done gradually until they become adults according to the stage of development,
encouraging the clrild 1() the rctiviqr itself, wjthoulwailing for orders from herFrents;(3) to encourage dialogue,
nutual givlng and receiving, listening to conpiaints and opinions ofchildren, and nutual respect and respect tbr
the decisioDt (4) to act objectiveb, firm, $'arm and understanding. Parents lvith child.en's behavio. as i1

membelajarkan assertn e, and have a pnnciple of life, especially in .elalion to decisions on the activities and
needs;(5) to gain conlidence and seli esteem in children. This is evident in the words and actions ofparenis who
always encouraged children to live up to his own abilities, *'ith due regard ro the child's stage ofdevelopment;
(6) io encourage ihe children a.e able to make their o$n decisions. Ihis is evident in the lvords and acrions of
parents who alw"ys encou.aged his son dothe lvork and activilies themselves, dare to take decisions and bear the
nsk ofjudenents.

Based on exposure to d€nocratic parenting slylc wc can concludc thal thc wo.ds and aclions ofparents who look
rhe sane $,ith her child who has rights and obligations. rcsponsibility, respect and honor, objective and firml],,
puu the trigger dt all costs, can increase $e child's independence. This is consjstent with research findings
In&awati (2002) which states thar a high level of independence of children c:tred more aulhoriLative or
democratic parenting; Research Komaruddh (2005) concludes that parents who choose democratic parenting
lend to have a child with a high degee of independence; Astuii (2005) provide research Iindnlgs that increase or
decrease in student autonomy in leaming is detemined by parenting paltenrs, especially democratic parenling;
and research Mochtar (2009) showed that parents with parenling democratic showed a high degrcc of
independence in children.

Reldtionship pate tingpatent vith the child's independence:

The results show there is a positive and significant reladonship bellvcen prrenting pattems with thc child's
independence. This fiiding is consistenl Komrruddin (2005) wlrich exainnrcd the contribution of parenling
pattenN ror\'ards independence grade II SMA Negen 1 Balapllang TegalAcadenic Year 200,1/2005. .evealed no
signiticant positive relalionship and cont bution to the nrdcpcndence ofthc child's upbringing: Indrawali (2002)
on the i.flucnce ol plrents' parenting adolescents in junior independence Muhammadiyah Malang 6 DAU.
provide findings that there is a positive and significant influence between parenting patterns and indeperderce;
Ratna (2005) eriamined lhe relationship of parenting paftems with emolional independence. Moreover, ir
BaDdung 29 eighth grade students in the school year 2004/2005. giving the conclusion oflhe shrdy drere was a
signil:icant positive relationship bet$een parenting patterns and the childt independencei Astuti (2005)
investigated the influence parcnting pattems of the students 'independence in learnjng in class Xl SN4-A SNrpiuh
Banyunas year 2005/2006, providing research tudings there is a positive and significant inl'luence parenting
paltems ofthe students'independence; Anfi,r (2008) examined ihe views of the child\ independence parenting
paftems, to the conclusion that there is a significant andmeaninglirl relationships bctwcen parenling pattems and

dre child's indcpcndence. Asturi (2009) examined $e role of parentiry patterns against the formation of
r,rdependence ofleamers in SN{-{ PGRJ I Park Pemalang Academic Year 2008-2009. concluded ihat lhere was a
iigniticait relationship befiveen the role o I parenling patiems agarnst th€ fbnnatlon ofindependence ofleamers.

Based on the study oftheory and research resulis are very convincing that independence children is nrfluenced

b) parenting patterns, although there is no denying there are other factors that affect a person's independence.

Based on the results ofdara analysis suggesied fie foLlo\\'ing conclusion.

' Parenting pattems fiat tend to be us€d today in an effod to increase child's rndependences, is parcnringi

l
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, 
posiiive, democratic, permissive' authoritarian' negative, and derelict'

' I There is a positive and significant relationship between parenling pattems and the child's independence'

'i Parenting patterns can increase the child's independ€nc€ is positive pffenting and parenting denocratic'
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